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position to claim bompensation from his employer for the
aeident. The book is divided into eight chapters. The
first is on Acts of Parliament, the giving of evidence in
law courts, and industrial diseases;- the various injuries
$ the eye and orbit are then discussed, and the, final
deapter deals witli the tests for malingerers and feigned
blindnens. The book is certainly an instructive guide to
those practitioners who are not seeing eye cases erery day,
and the probable result of an injury may be gathered by
those who consult this work far more accurately, and with
much less trouble, than Is necessary in order to look up
these points in a textbook on ophthalmic surgery.

SYPHILIS AND THE SPIROCHAETE.
IN his monograph on the experimental investigation of
syphilis 5 Dr. NEISsER reviews and criticizes recent re-
search upon this subject. He defends the specificity of
Schaudinn's spirochaete against the recent attacks of
Schulze and Saling who have declared that the alleged
spirochaetes demonstrable in tissues by the silver method
are really nerve fibrils, or artefacts of one sort or another,
and hence speak of them satirically as " silver spiro-
chaetes." Dr. Neisser is well acquainted with these mis-
leading appearances, but faiTs to see that they afford the
slightest ground for denying the existence of the true
spirochaetes. The production of experimental syphilis
in anthropoid apes and monkeys is very fully
dealt with, and, in addition to the well-known fact that
the antliropoids are more susceptible to the disease than
the more distant relatives of man, it is pointed out that
even amongst the former class differences exist, the chim-
panzee appearing to be of greater susceptibility than
either the gibbon or the orang-outang. The value of
animal inocula'ion for the purpose of diagnosis in cases
in which the presence of ac ive syphilis in the human
subject is doubtful, the paths of dissemination, the ques-
tion of excising the primary lesion as a curative or pallia-
tive measure, and the attempts which have been made to
obtain a means of active or passive immunization are all
carefully considered in the light of recent experiments.
But in most of these matters, as Dr. Neisser admits, we
are still very much in the dark; discussion and contro-
versy serve a useful purpose, but a practicable and reli-
able method for the suppression of syphilis has not yet
been discovered. Dr. Neisser's book is well worth reading
as a means of ascertaining the work which has been
accomplished, the gaps in our knowledge, and the subjects
of controversy which are at present occupying rival
investigators.

Professor HOFFMANN'S short treatise on the etiology of
syphilis6 is sure to be read with interest, as he was
closely associated with Schaudinn in the work which
pr.oved the causal relationship of the Spirochaeta pallida
to syphilis. Many writers on this subject, Professor
Hoffmann complaihs, fail to give him the credit which
he deserves; they attribute the work solely to Schaudinn
and ignore his collaborator; though the discovery of the
Spirochaeta pallida was due to Schaudinn, the proof of its
cQnstant relationship to the lesions of syphilis was based
on the joint work of the two investigators. The main
value of Professor Hoffmann's book consists in its excel-
lent description of the morphology of the syphilitic
organism, its differential diagnosis under the microscope,
and the instructions for staining the organism both in
smear preparations and in sections. On these matters
the author has a right to speak as an authority, and his
guidance will be appreciated by those who find it difficult
to discriminate between the more and the less helpful
suggestions offered by the many ardent investigators in
this field. The strictly " etiological " part of the treatise
is also of interest, but it can hardly be said that it
contains much which is new; we are already over-
burdened with records of the variety of syphilitic
conditions under which the Spiro,-haeta pallida is
demonstrable.

5DMe zperissentelle Syphilieforsc7&un,z n&ach ihrem pegenwtlrtivqen Stande.Von Dr, A. Nelaser. Berlin: Julius Springer. 1905. (Demy 8vo,

*6DIe Aetio7ogie der Syphilis. Von Professor Dr. Erich Hoffm}ann.Bgerrin:L Julzlub prPInger.- -1506.fi '(Medium', Bvo, ;pp. 58 wth 71 plates.),,

THE NEW GYNAECOLOGICAL CLINIC AT
DRESDEN.

PROFESSOR LEOPOLD and HeIrr REICHELT, State Architect,
have prepared this official publication, Die neue konipliche
Frauenklinik,7 the new volume of which should be studied
by all concerned in the subject-doctorp, ruling autho-
rities in universities, and architects. The latter will
approve of the long series of plans, for they often com-
plain that the architectural drawings in medical works
are too meagre, and prepared as though to impress sub-
scribers and students rather than to instruct those
of their own profession who undertake to con-
struct hospitals and medical school buildings. In
this instance an architect holding an official position
has prepared the plans, and his authority will be
accepted by others in his profession. The large series of
photogravures, almost amounting to two score, are, as
works of art, exceedingly good, and on the whole rather
more instructive than the now very familiar illustrations
of the same class to be found in British and American
works on operative surgery and hospital management. As
usual, some of the engravings seem superfluous; two
demonstrate that the private rooms of the resident
medical officer and head midwife are most elegant and
comfortable apartments, but such facts may be taken for
grantel by the reader. In this case, we must observe, the
illustrations were prepared on official command, and there-
fore the compilers were bound to insert them; moreover,
they are, of course,-desirable for the architect. This third
volume gives a very complete report of the methods of
teaching, the arrangements of beds, and the housing of
pupils, which deserve study in English-speaking lands,
although Teutonic manners and customs are, even in
medical establishments, different from those pertaining
to t.he Briton and the American citizen. One main dis-
tinction is of special interest. Might not gynaecology and
obstetrics be more generally blended amongst us, as in
Germany? The association of lying-in apartments and
beds for the disease3 of women independent of pregnancy
under the same roof is logical, practical, and scientific.
Lastly, the reader will be attracted by Plate 26, which is a
photograph of an operation showing not the surgical pro-
cedure itself but the marehalling of the pupils in such a
position as to allow every one present to see it.

I Die neue kUniglfche Fbrauenklinik in Dresden. Von Professor Dr.
Leopold und Geh. Baurat Reichelt. III Band. I)er Arbeiten as der
k6nigslichen Frauenklinik in Dresden. [trhe Bew Royal Clinic for
the Diseases of Women in Dre£den.] Leipzig: Hirzel. 1906. (Demy
Byo, 6X pages. M.4.) i.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
UNDER the auspices of the American Medical Association
a new American Medical Directory has been published by
Messrs. W. B. Saunders, of Philadelphia, U.S.A., and of
Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London. The work con-
tains a complete list of all practitioners in the Unitel
States who, according to the regulations in force in the
different localities, can be regarded as legally qualified
practitioners. In respect of each of them some informa-
tion as to ihe nature of their diplomas, education, and age
is supplied. In addition, there is information as to the
laws regulating the practice of medicine in the Ararious
American States, lists of hosplitals and their principal
officials, and particulars as to the constitution of State
boards of health, and medical examining boards and
colleges. Similar information is also siupplied -in reepect
of Canada and its medical practitioners. Altogether the
number of physicians and surgeons about whom more or
less ample -information is given reaches over 128,000.
The volume contains 1,482 imperial octavo pages, aEnd,
bound in half leather, is sold at 35s.

The edition for 1907, the sixteenth in succession, of the
Charitie8 Register and Digest has just been published by
Mes3rs. Longmans, Green and Co. As a reference work
the value of this volume has long been recognized by all
those who in any way have to deal wit,h charities situated
in, or intended partly or entirely for the benefit of inhabi..
tants of the metropolis. In addition, the valuable articles
on different branches of charitable work which peede
each se9tion make,the volume of .general interest. -All of
them are written by persons tore or less well known ,in
connexion with the subject treated and having special
knowledge of its bearings. The price of the book is
51. -net.
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A useful little volume has just been published by
Messrs,.John-Bale, Sons, and Daniel8son, in the shape of a
descriptive catalogue of all sanatoriums in England
intended for the open-air treatment of tuberculosis.
Amongst private sanatoriums some thirty-eight receive
notice. Whether this list is exhaustive we are not certain,
but in any case the information with regard to those which
are noticed is useful. In addition there are accounts of
some fifty public sanatoriums, which eitherreceive patients
gratis or accept them at reduced fees or on special terms
or conditions. The price of the volume is 5s.

The volume annually published by Edward Lloyd,
Limited, Salisbury Square, E.C., under the title of The
Londdn Mfanual, has now appeared for the eleventh time,
the edition having had as editor Mr. Robert Donald. It is
not only a useful reference book with regard to all public
bodies in London, but, as it contains short articles descrip-
tive of the work of each of them, it will be specially
useful to thoee to whom the multiplicity of institutions
concerned in the administration of London is somewhat
confusing. The price is is. 6d.

Some two orthree years ago the Guardian published a series
of articles entitled, Our Sons: Their Start in Life. These
were reprinted as a pamphlet, and have now made a third
appearance in a revised edition. Brought up to date as
the series is, and with the addition of a couple of articles
on occupations for women, it might well supply a useful
hint to parents engaged in the settlement of the vexed
question indicated. It may be obtained from the Guardian
Office, 5, Burleigh Street, Strand, price is.
VOLUME XXXI of The Transactions of the American Gynaeco-
togical Society, which has recently appeared, relates to the
thirty-second annual meeting of the society held in May,
1906. It contains some thirty scientific papers, each
followed by a discussion, which throw a light on current
views on gynaecology in America. As a whole tlleee seem
to denote tendencies of a more conservative tone than
heretofore. The papers include a useful review of
5,000 cases of induced labour in the obstetrical department
of the Johns Hopkins Hospital.

MEDICINAL AND DIETETIC PREPARATIONS.
Alaxa.

FROM the time when cascara sagrada began to fill the
place it now holds as a laxative, there have been many
attempts, more or less £uccessful, to present preparations
or combinations. of the drug which should possess its
activity without its bitter and disagreeable taste. In the
product which Messrs. Burroughs, Wellcome, and Co.
(Snow Hill Buildings, E.C.) are now issuing under the
name of "Alaxa," a high degree of success has been
achieved. This preparation is described as "an aromatic
liqueur of cascara sagrada," and much more resembles a
liqueur than a medicine. It is of an orange-red colour,
not at all suggesting cascara, having only a slight aromatic
bitterness together with a considerable degree of sweetness,
and an agreeable complex flavour in which an expert
palate can just detect that of the drug. It mixes with
water with only a slight cloudiness, making a yellow solu-
tion. Analysis showed it to contain 66.5 per cent. by
volume of alcohol, which is more than is contained in most
liqueurs. In* dosage it is equivalent to rather less
than half its volume of the official liquid extract of cascara
sagrada.

.Soluble Arsenate of Iron.
The official iron arsenate is descriDed in the Pharmacopoeia

as " ferrous arsenate, with ferric arsenate and some iron
oxide," and a report on some twenty-eight samples pre-
sented to the Pharmaceutical Conference in 1903 showed-
donsiderable variations in the proportions of both iron and
arsenic present. Messrs. Burroughs, Wellcome, and Co.
have submitted to us a sample of a soluble iron arsenate
which they are now producing, which should prove to be of
more constant composition, in addition to the advantage
that it can be prescribed in solution. It is in the form of
thin green scales, forming a bright solution in water;
analysis showed it to contain 31.4 per cent. of iron in the
ferric state, and arsenic equivalent to 14.7 per cent. of
arsenious oxide.

Zinc Salt of Sulphanilic Acid.
Recent years -have seen the addition to the materia

medica of a number of silver compounds in which the
cauatic properties of the ordinary salts have been over-
come, -as well as the incompatibility, with -albuminous
substances, while retaining their antiseptic and other

properties. An attempt to do the same for zinc has led to
the introduction of the sulphanilate. This compound,
which Messrs. Burrou2hs, Wellcome, and Co. are issuing
under the name of "Nizin," is said* to produce no irrita-
tion and no toxic effects. A sample which we have
examined was a white crystalline salt, readily soluble in
water, neutral in reaction. The solution gave a precipi-
tate with albumen, but not in the form of a coagulum.
Soloids containing 2 grains each readily disintegrated and
dissolved to a bright solution. The strength of solution
recommended is 1 grain to the ounce for gonorrhoeal
ophtbalmia and other eye affections, and from 2 to 6 grains
to the ounce for urethral or vaginal injection.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
Bimetric Minimeter.

THE gradual introduction of the use of metric measures
into medicine renders necessary the employment of
measuring vessels graduated on both the old and the new
system, particularly for small quantities. The " bimetric
minimeter," made by Messrs. Parke, Davis, and Co., 111,
Queen Victoria Street, E.C., is a very useful measure of
this kind. It consists of a pipette with indiarubber ball
for filling, the latter having a simple valve for emptying by
draining: the pipette is marked with a double scale, one
set of divisions giving minims up to 84, and the other cubic
centimetres up to 5, and tenths of a cubic centimetre.
From the form of valve used, the contents can be run out
quickly or drop by drop, with equal ease.

THE COMPOSITION OF CERTAIN
SECRET REMEDIES.*

V.-OBESITY CURES.
THE next class of nostrums which we have taken for
examination consists of those advertieed for the reduction
of corpulence. In general, the claims that are made for
these articles are less extravagant than in many other
cases, and a reason for this is not far to seek; it is
important that the consumer of the medicine shall be
encouraged to persist in its use for a considerable time,
and any statements as to the rapid cure which would very
soon be found to be at variance with the facts would
probably only lead to discontinuance of the medicine, and
therefore defeat the maker's object. Nevertheless, the
emphatic and confident statements, backed by testi-
monials, which are so important a weapon to the quack-
medicine maker, are by no means abandoned, as some of
the quotations below will show. The prices named below
for the various articles described refer to the smallest size
of package; in most cases larger packages, containing
sufficient for several weeks' or months' consumption, are
supplied at proportionally lower rates, and purchasers are
urged to obtain theEe larger packages.
While certain of these preparations present no particu-

lar difficulty to the analyst, the majority not only contain
vegetable preparations devoid of well-marked characters,
but since the most important of theee, extract and fluid
extract of Facus vesiculosu8, are not prepared according to
any official formula, and are naturally therefore liable to
great vaziation, it is best to refer again to the re'servations
made in a previous article of this Eeries.t It is not
possible to arrive with perfect certainty at the precise
composition of such articles by analysis; and when, as ih
the case of any nostrums, the maker can draw on all ut-
official and even non-medicinal substances for his
ingredients, it is inevitable that some shall remain not
certainly identified. It may fairly be assumed, however,
that such unknown substances possessing no well-defined
chemical characters, will not be likely to have much, if
any, therapeutic importance.
In a lecture given in 1903 at the London Hospital on

patent medicines, Dr. Robert Hutchison gave the principal
constituents of a number of nostrams, and it may- be of
interest to quote his remarks on the class of preparations
here dealt with. He said:
The obesity preparations have given me more trouble than

any of the others. In the case-of some, at least; I was entirely
unable to disoover the exact composition. I fully expected to
find that some of them would oontain thyroid extract, -but in
that I was disappointed. One of them consisted mainly of
* Previous articles of this series were published in the f6llo*ipg

issues of the BarrisH MEDICAL JOURNAL: 1904, vol. ii, p. 1585, 1906,
Vol.- ii, p. 27, p. 1645; 1907, vol. i 'p. 213.

t BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1906, Vol. ii, p. 1645.
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